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TIIK MKANKST VH'Elion of any impediment wp miv ihrnst in
it- - way. It ' light in Tin man " In"

TUE OLDKM" CI I 1' IN THE
WORLU. K

For 0,t O'M AVfA SMf.

POWTICAL I NT rLKUANCK.fcOI5XociIj State

,YV

In the fop Cover tb em cj.iae!, a.3 et
I rem in'o a Lire tint boMt.med k- ' - if
cold va't-r- . The lr lil'ir h a I'jMo
In low the fopa id' tin1 jaif. J'i i!'
ken Ie over a mod rnie ! . am' k 1

jaia bod ig in il h . aa i i r
liny bae (o a i I. Tli'.n e.l ,.uu
away in y,.ur fwei-lii- i at tl. -- rt

Aa llio lid d gkii'a jaif m Idoi,; fit.

lightly, put beneath each lid a
' of

thick anil while paper, H l.".e U

of tbeont'ide with a piece ul Mituilui tied
tight down.

.Brandy penr miy be done tin nl ove.

, ai '' m UT rte.-- i uv amt i.e-iur- " ,,v'" '" - '""-'- "t . . . . . . crapi'lel i T..... 1. ..... ""' """" " " M,t' V".T tv,"nlrr ... . ., ... j .. jjfl., ., i.;. ... 1 ' uoranc.', tor mo t i part, on , ie iifht aKove the briu htiMma .

t.'" , W'. iv ih &m!i U,u-iM- . tiiu how T ' lU' ""mWi " HVfi .l...,atw.)..aiiU.-- -

II i'V 'MIT 1 Mi ll IIP n fill 11 I nni In ltW - mt nil Miil't' lull Uu yi.UUij.' It- - I

"VT" r - lk.. ).'ni'.r' .r.,. I . I. . .1 I.. 7 ' ..-- - ) WtlTCn It M "t? 1T IV. , rl 01
. ,. i.. .1. , ., .,.t:1'd"..tli- - y ha ve no n-- ht to eomp' I the , . ' ititi ,y. A good, r.vv mi'i, or one who I ibn,,,..!, tl... ei: v

V RME1FS DAl'CH fEIli.

ll wo liavn ilireciiil iir mij!i'iiiioii
inure In f ti mer ami I'n ai I

'
Kil ,i ill III

tlie jji. Ih, it ix m: ill o v I ive i U'-i- if Hi

til It 'iiie more. F.inueiyi iluiliu r., liil
mi iniiioi (ant i. Ill'' lire ill'
I, ami J.fe n u I joy of Limy a h'itle-liolil.lli.i- l

Hoiilil be dark-file- am' cheer-
lead williniil llit-i- Thfre in no in
brant ifnl xilit on lliii eafh. than a

f'aillilnl, devoted, belnlnl o night'-i-- .

paiieiitljr and loiinly iloiin; ill pi- - can
t lighten the Inn d"iiH o. , and clied- -

... .
Imlcvi r of I glil anil lile and l ajililaem

.tiller, liil" Iii !

I 1' Mil. I, '111 I I
,
I,. f ,11V ,1 .',

, , , , .

iiim - nan 11111 111 no en-- uieir iii.- -,

ouullt tr lie tmi'll a to cnllliate all the'
'

faeiiltie-- , and1.1,1her lakeHigher lo lo a
,aeo 'iiile ami view of her linn.... , . -.. .. .nun in' -- i, .iiijiiiui - .i ii. i : .' 11 11 .

1 .1
I '

the neonle ol the bou-lin- nrr
, , . I ,

il 4ii each iIk r lui li tniimci! )hm1r . 1 1

. ?,,.and Cnilipe-trrtot- l of bllllie life In ill.'
r. . ... .. , ,.

. ' , . - ,
a""ii)i'ii very omen 111 in- - ouiv wniui

. I

... .i,...i il. .11, 11 mm 11 'r nil' ill
I . 1 1 T

.

iiuiiii in. 1111c , uiii. iin- - i.niie-- i,r ... . ,. .... ,, .,

t - . wn w our iwiurn tti'Hii 'i."iinil uv. I ",r"bvdienre ofnilu'rn in oilier word, run . h n.v. s Iiium If to h,- - Hindi, ma v have' Tf and An itof hit bi'iin. nil hit V e t aravan comrii gorg.... . . . ,, verv ninnil's iiioiil'. .- nt privafe liltlgmelll hIioiiIU .7. V ... '"' Hlea.iy prt.gagalor Hjinloiw re- - n ih,,,,,,,.,! v.-ar- a a.r..r there ia ,
. , ... . . . . iiiiiiiie in iieii' 11 oiimi or, . , . "

I)amaeni ii the oldest c:ty in lie
world. Trie and JS . . n luvo rrninbl i

on liie nlmre ; I tu.ll (' ir a illi i ; 1'imiin
,. ih ,urj,., j u ,Wlt Niievah mi.). . .

- . ....
l.,l,V.,.,, , l.ii.i J, .... tli.i Inn,

.1... t'hr,iMj it. ............ r.,..,;.
.yhnt it waa h Cue the dava .,1 Alnid.an
a centra of trade an J luvil ; an iidmd
rerdnro in ih.- - dem rt : "u I'n aidenttal
,. t,ii" with mailial ai d enaed acKocia
,j,M- I- oxtindtiiK lluoncli ihir.y ceuturiee

, ... .. j i ,. l tar, ... j ... i. . I i . , I

cmJitl Hraigh
1 . --id Mini

till th,.
sheik, the ass and the ater-- ii heel ; the
merehaiit of the EuphratesI aud the Med- -

iterianean Ftill urcuuv thre "with !

muluiadc of their ware." The city
winch Mahomet Btirveved from a ueigh-- I

boiiug height, t nd wa afraid to enter "be-- 1

cauae it was given to man to have but one
paradie, and (or h a pirt be wan rcoKed
,,! 1,, li .vi. ii in ilii i ...lo " u i.,-- .'

what Julian calleil ibv ' eye of the Eaat,'
a it waa iu the umeof laaiah, " the lieu,
of Syria."

Emm DamncuK came the damon, our
blue plain, and the delicioua apricot ol

..!!, ..I ,.. .l.....,.-l- r .....
o ' '... . ,il III I 1 ii -

oeauiiiu: inline 01 cotton ana mik, Willi
vi..mM. Hnwer mi-.ei- 11.K.1. rnnmiili.

' kiil.ll rv,nilI) .
, the itjin.ulr-

r
- ,nan intmi........ ....

ced into England iu the trmo of Henrr
VIII ; the I ainacti blade, pn famous
the wot Id over for its keen cdgi and elas
ticity, iW'secrt't of wh se manufacture
was lost when Tamerlane carried off the
artist into Persia; and thai neaoulu! a
of inlaid wood and sieel witli silver ate
gold, a kind of mosaic engraving atn
sculiiturini? 1.. il.il. ra led . da.n t. ki'iiiuit. I

w ,1, ii JT. iVtcVs ol tlie
Syrian gaidei.s

THE PBESIDKNGY

The frond of Judge Chase are not in-,- ..

1. ... ...... J 1,;.., f.,. .1...

i.,.i.,.. i,l.,,. '.j; 1.. u :J." "" 1 ......n,.....-- nun v, 1.

laiiriy oiigui ui commute a nine woriu 01 . .

itself,,

A happy, unit"d "M,H, " '

Art ! ii i Ilrif, in (Jitod Worht for June,
iIiiih iieaclii'i-- , and H'e have pnnl leiiaoi
in him mir pitlpii to repeat a pan
of lili e ;

1 In imii or tltrro maikerl peenli- -

...tna ... it....... . I..,, i !' HaltiiHi......... I., il. C .. .n ..v. l,. i. , , i.i nil il, -i

1.1 ice, com; iJeiiiir the lutufhii f it do.
th ie ii" via y litili nil , W. miont In the per- -

mill it. r.i-oi.- al viee, are d. ar- -

Iv paid for even in thi- - world; and miwt
of iih ,am (lirnugh hitte r expun nee and
by due run. rw, the pin and mUvlHef
o i our rriHia nnn '. ...III Ml' 1. IP l ir

porta ileeiilv atl'i'liig in tier people - and
lb" pom man goi-- down to hi.-- grave in
tin- - coi.ftarot iadief that he baa been a
uiom ei ill 11.11 V memoir of 'avcicly. Tli

.
-

iiriKl u loi lunate fact about, c.i iunnv l.. .
1 a I 3 nu (il(loin witnea the cull riiig, . . ,you create by calnuioi;. ; 11 g. lour nt icl

, . . .

ciueltiea von know alimr, and ujien a e
.

th'- ol I hell): bill the agonlcd you
you ciurie by every form of calumny, d- --

T............ a.:........
. a .....

Mil ' - t .1 II ' I 'I HI.--

m.ih tiii'iil ri'
. v 11 if li viiiir Liuiu i .

eilge, ol an v linmaii be 11 exeept tin- - per- -

. . 'aniiwii'iia calumiiiaii-U- A It ti

mm 11 w .1,1 to couiend that the mmii
, . , ,

.il lll.ll.ii lit.- - u.r u.....U' .v,iV, III.... tf.n.i. . ...lis.
llie flim ol fnl en ill the 0 ttterial

woild m always the aame, the qtiauti'V nt

.1nm.n1 01 unman misery. 11 1 in vain,
that yon urge against him that every
thing has become milder iu the world ;

that wars are conducted with s cruelly
and less deal ruction of prnpetty ; that
religious peisecution has comparatively
ceased to exist ; ai.d that there is an im
mense advance in medical skill; and thai
gem-rall-

y nuiiianiiy is 111 the ascendant.
lie is pieas. n 10 auiullyr;efo,f riial is
r . . .... . ti,..... . 1.1 1 st-- oa u iM'ii iiiii'in.ii

o 111 m il mote talking ami so
Trrrrr' iir sTn.tt, he main- -

taios that the pri.g.eas el I'dl ilu y ; and
Hie severity niib aliich i is I' ll, will al
way coiuUerat'l any. advantage I bat, are- .'! I . ..I.... ......n I". 1. yF: n
tiling, is ibis that the ler truili there i

in the I'aluuiny, the gn aler a e lue nf- -

fi ling n iiie c.ilnuiiiia'etl. 'You
a . ... '.

wouiir lltlnk, lie pais, "l li.it m In n a
111 111 In.us that soiuellikg has been said
or written of him that does tint apply to

.11. -

linn, any mote Ulan tl uoai.l to in- - 111- -

habitant of another planet, he would not
lake ibe calomny to heart. I'm no ;

this only make him mure furious and
I T . T

Pl,. v,,X(.d If del nol npplr, he
"'"lM then bear .1, as he should

l the c,.-"-
, the pomthssar

,h, suvereat wou..d." Mor- -

leiioutiriuz ihe Vkrwa ol detraction uim
back biliug.

SECRETA H Y R A WLIN".
r

Tie eon .. a. il 'ii t nl iiie Riltitnore

It u cnstotaaiy to leave I he j ui,
I.'llll I. ft' llli. II on-- I'll: - r.f ll.A cnt.w

J before crushing, ii, .U . iiy rii.u. 1 1 . v--
mijI A...I, 1... - . ...1 . . . , !... I ......n.iimrq(i', i ri'lM Ml". W'll

j juice of oue large Jemon to a umai! j... r.f
j pearr. In wJwrew way pctrn-ar- criok, x

' l,,f,y Plioulil always be rla i d tt tih ,

" i oiDcrwuo tliey will be Tm.ptdly
BWe,t

lo color them a fin- - red, tie up a little
cochineal, or pome well picked alkv et,in
a very thin tuns I in or bobbinet bag aid
boil it with the pears. Whcu duue, taka
out the bag.

SALT FOR PEACH TREE3.

Downing, in his work on Fruit Tares,
speaks of the application of sal" to pi ach
tree as a very efleciuu) agent for the

of the peach worm. Ilesi?:
"In a neighborhood where the p 'nch
worm usually destroy s one-ha- lf the peach
trees, we have seen theui preserved in ihe
healthiest condi'ioii by the annual appli-
cation of a handful of course s iIl, uaout
the collar of thu tree at the sutfaceof the
ground "

Tbia tnlliea with my experience exact-
ly. A few years since, having some
young peach trees which did not present
as henlliiful an apneaiancc as was th si
rlable, and having a quat.iry f re-

fuse salt ou Land, i reaolved U anl
m.l,'. .tepuuirti A tl.MK gr-.e- C' lor, r.od
llie growili tlmt followed was very grati- -

O'ii'ff- -

Without being awnre timil reeetitly, of
The pnggestio.1 of-3!-- Downing, I cotiiiiiu-e-

the use of the salt and with the arvj
happy result, ,11. d um confident in the be-i- n

t', lint peach growera will li id it to
lheir advantnee to ndont theinr-iho- '

verdure and luxuriance of fruit tieei, I
m i,t urenared lo sic. I trive vn.i t'Le

fiivtp, b nving your nadera to draw their
()v I( couclusion l.x.

S0UE BACKS UN HORSES.

A strong horse, with a bore hark ia fn
quently phoin id naif his SlMi'gth.
pore back is usually the re-u- lt of n.ipisr
ersble harness. Yet, in many iiiftance
tlie backhand is made too abort, or il
buckled up too tight, so that thu trace
st the backhand are ri'sed abovo a uiun;.
line from the haines to ihi wh.ifl
When this is the cet the :rj,
wh n tie horse draws, is pressed down
with force on the back; and un1 ...--j t'--

pad is fioft, or the barr.esp be made with
a patt'iH back, wound w oe in ue, which
will Hp difiJc'ilt to so ho . T tin)

harness llrit made the wound employed
on the animal. When a Imrsc has a Berg

hack, and i! sei nts necessary In kep fnm

in the h irntsp. let tin h ick-- l .'iiid be re
moved entirely ; or let it be leugthn.ed,

Then- - n" iIi'iku ha siill bclieee. not
wfthsl mdi ig I'xw-iii'i.c- nfithe Li i f
W.ll, ill it till' AltliTM'Hll people ill general
(sirve tin- - .'.inker pmiiou' and Ihe Suinli-i:n- i

pciple, in piirthVlbit.arc belter lli.in
every ether pil, upon ihe ficu ol llif
globe. Tin political philosopher, howev-
er, view t ti .i.-- iii a niflcri iit light He
sees, in I In- ivhi.le linn; in I imi! V, e

sentiments, and natural corrup-
tion ; and ifaur evil is nbsc rvtihlein our
tieoji:e noi ai.nai i in in aiii.' tier, il it) nw

!.i.-cie.- l iiMUl ilevetixre ctrui:
' Kl.lnei'-- l II .1, rl.t 1.1- MM,., at.

1. t - or n't, i.ini i n 'm- - n n1,1tiecnu .1 v iniiuif-n- i,;
111 h :,:iMniJ. and llni

.t - io in o' 11 . 11 111- - i 01 n 0 t..in
Thin idea 11 1! !l d iih onie vio-leoe- e,

riming ih- - pr.igrens of the comi-m- ,

h lo re the ibiiiideii. .f iliu pulpit and the
f inipn iiiraeiil and lylhe law- -,

pn vi d 11 n qn il t.i III? ti.k of eoi qu ii.g
this panioti i t the Solllheill peoule. The
fame in iv be Kaid aitli g,n! tolei
timi If auy poi tioit of the haiiiai fami-
ly ia mote ioleranl thin another, it i not
b 'Caii-- e of any iiiheri'ilf virtue, not oalnr
a! to the vvhoh 11 u ll Ii tiecail.ii' . In- - more

a. noj.am 11. 1.1 ai 11 veil at .a highel
Plate of civilization and Christianity than
the real.

The fact is painfully apparent that, we
of the South, arc tml an tolerant and ch u
it.ilde toward one another, if we chance
to ildF-r- ,

eipi-i;i- l y, hi out-- politic il opin-i- .

n- -, as we rlion'd be, and aa bicom.' a
people arroga'ii g to onraelvea to he belter
than other people. We allow rc'iion-- i

toleration, and make no attempt iu
puina and penaltim upon any any denom-
ination' t hit differ from our own. V'
even allow our luiniatenn 10 pre. o h to the
nogfo ptovided they are not lipiiblic in

ittid no penallieo mt even of a aoc al
nt urt are vi-it- upon them. Ji ii how
ys it m politic'., I he time once witc when
political iijiiiiion 1 hut linle. to do with
th Korial riM.i'. .,u i.f our lMh 'f

1 r
liaod.i with ', t -- a n --ajmi la'k
with ilirtaai.d tittiraii tin ir ft a id
political llr ling. 11 1 it - all right. Ii ,1

. . . .

now h U II 1"' CaIW "'0C t a H"pnt.
or a Ra'iii 'II 'I h cut"- i. cltaugeil 111- -

,;v. y, ,1 i n0,ing my o X I.I
, ' - - f -I 1

t 8 ca-- c a in 10, wii urii-- r iii- -
, ;11 ,),. j cielv ll1.1V hare been, pre- -... ... . ,

in-- . Iv. m now it:- - 111 . 11,1, 'i"i"i am
. .
lia U- - d fioin gocii'l v mil Jm hut
h j faind 1 iu thi bn ijenied f
la tut (ll'.i th" tiiith I Why is this the
crfse I It arises from passion and p eju-i- .

...' .,.i 1. 1

dice anr liil'neiance ine res:i or iitese.:
It tuii; lit be accounted or. to so.neexte.it,

l ll - f. ictthi . we regard, he negr-- . as
an t'XCej m toad general rdhs weie it
n., 11 it - l,be,.,e ,d imiun.,,.,.', are
grant' d

lr- - e aecitded to liepubii
and R...!

The true solution of the q tie.si ion see-e-

to be thig. I he passions and pi'ejutliees
rtgW.d-rw- J by ibe war not having jui yet.

.....,1. Hiil ei;r peei.le net net ig snli- -

,;, , ,! , p civineed, teii simply overrwn
r,,. fonquerois fuVif Ktpriscti of (Jus

s,,llc , j
'

having imiioSi.
ti coiidilions

.r;:,..a..i,.V.... . ;3;,..,.,iiH.f .v.,' f

a." - .. .fa. ....
',: ." '" '

, ..ai' '", j !.'..'
""'-- "

nov and Ii ...ler when they are not dlspos- -

edto comfort and assist. Hence hey
make iheiusJves l,4f wherever and when-- 1

ever tit. ) naye the ,,wer to do so with
unpui.ity. As cMldrea whrn, offended at
tin It ..'..", nii inv 11 eoao:. llii'l in y -,

... . . 1 : ..:. . .1. : 1 ."..1. ... aor vi .ii lie. no" 'tiiiei iii ti oioi uttb nini, 1 .

aileis il" V iv., re.-- anil blows, so t he
grow o up ebi.Ueii nf the .South, adjatlg
ing themselves Uejtlsily punished by the
p.iieruar government, give rent lo lheir
feelings by inflicting injuiie tijion I hose
the tie' 111 obnoxious, and over wiotn 'tlici
have the power It is u 11 necessary to
coram' lit further 011 this point, us the
statements already niudi are amply sufii-cie-

to show he ludicrous and foolish po
sition, 111 which some of osjr people place
themselves.

to (Wm "Entreat are not." t he New York j which I have round to- operate an wll.
Sun, ttl.icli ha? declared itself against , Wheiher the vigor of the trre la due to
V, uerai (.runt tor re rlciion, bus with the destruction of (he wt n.ip, 01 w I: titer
eqmil frankness iittiinatid its e t0 the action of the salt, wLieh

Chief Justice. The edilor of ,.,.Ced honicultuiists tell u promo:. tie
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Z.cvisod. Snlarred and Improved

TJIE 8E0OXD EDITION" OF tbia
Wur);, i.u':it!y ealirgcd and mprovtd. will be reialy
fur lifliverv in nul m ribcit ol it: OH h of tolembtr.
It i as Ueii .dil.id tliu long, la order to adii to iu I

1: hi'.cm. i.y j 11 ..Maag
Aii lite Acts vf the last Session of the Gen- -

ul Assembly,

i. rica iu laijuriLg Utgtl foir.ia Clul ep44j
j.

Jatioe of the Pt J.1b if rrota'c Wur
i4t. ....a .tl cii..tv em- - will lied nth llisi- -

thn tawpwicTiheia thtrtrtmwen. ''
j,, tt j, topntHvr wile 'arm aiel t-

t. --'.ary 1.1 lla r
, ,. No 4ii.tii-- e oft!.e I'eaee er otrer L..uiit
4", ofordintu- - :ut I'' ''"ii "i'!y rr
f : in 8.1 hi. iC.-- with rreil.t lo hir.- I io !;' .

. . . . ..ire-i-v'.........i .t..,'. . I'liiiiiv Iii ov 11 ilex 11. i'V-i... " r. . ..m ... . .
10 111 ay I it.... tl'..1 Iir; 'i "1" ,tlllTilun aim i'.h.i.t

o! l .w. Tl siHta--

Three H'thilnrt Large Sized Pnnesl
of ,t Iv printed 9(ijt:r. oa pooil pspor iti ti-- 1

; r oo.itci'i tad a lull rnd i' exhausuve mflfX

U Um text and over
V W Umdeed and J tfly Forms,

jr prfpd with tbe text, and immedintely following
tlit ororWens of the taw to wbi h they p'y

1. ,1. .'..rta v'.ncr ttit. Hta wimni iu pjwii v
... ! v ?H.'S,nil btiiinepo "'-a- of tie tfi .t. 0 intii-

l.- -i . is nfftiaahe .ine nt the lolloning 1 101.al.1C

..F2.f 11

Ow1 copy, in iiaper cover,
" " e!oth ;

...Q.io' law bin.linjf
Wlion ent hv mail 2a ueata must hc'l .I.
I'lititl the rprept of price, the liookwill lento

ra i:ledorsnthyeaprei, a subw ril tr may di- -

rect. .',:i...
iriim.

e x- - fjfiiiiiv11 11 .f .1 IV .ll'll (.I.'.
1... k Job Pi'niTs.

UAT.I' lfiH, N. ' . j

y All lvind of lstt.1 llttrli forma furn'tii. I U... .. . ...... . .a i L. .tr r a.r ....IT..'OT1" Hill '"" iitk ii- J wn-i- - .r
i limply and tapoditiont.) ..rMi

specTal notick.
EELIEF fob the SORELY AFLIC'Tri)

It was the inhfortone f the undersigned
to have suflersil, as few have every sull'eieti
before, for six long and gloomy years, from

ii.. affection of hi feet and legs, superinduced

,j overwork, dnriug the first year of the late
war. tinting a&that.tiate. he was C'ttltpltH-- e

l to drag hie emaciated trame about, on

cr utches, pu vain he invoked the best n.ed-jea- l

talent of the country; and viiiteo
medicinal Springs. Worn

down aud exhausted, he gave up all hope of

recovery. At this stage id' his case, having
been governed by his medical friends from

the beginning, he determined to adopt a

method oftreattueitt. result of I4W awn
reflection. It is enough to say. that this
method is not so much new. as it is, the more

Willful application of what has been long
known, aud attempted by the Physieiaus.

After Kilhe weeks of the most unwearied
.and Jkerseyering efforts, he was rewarded il h

the most gratifying results. Indeed, his rap
id improvement and recovery, was almost
magical so much so. that in looking hack
upon his rotiditiou n year ago. he can. even
now. hardly realize the truly wonderful iti --

provement.
Profoundly grateful for this extraordinary

bleising. he is of being the means
of JifftHfittg iaular benefit, to those who
may be similarly afflicted. He therefore,
proposes not otHy to treat, but (THE. ail
manner of diseases of the lower extremities,
sue!, as ohl aud Ulcers of the

gl'l I'l C'Mllg.' Sllllp ill IlllllSei! III llll'
imputation of weakness nf judgment or
forniniiios of motive. Hui when men
rt fuse lo In- - educated liv event-- , mid to
comply with what it ini'vitalili' i In'ii Him-ne-

degencru'e into mi obstinacy, which
of ucrcssi, y, bring eulamtly noon ibem-selves- ,

and nil who net with f Iitn. Above
all, when any t"t of men assume to them
selves infallibility of judgment, and so far
from allowing the same to others, atii-nip- l

In i en l raio ami proem-nl- them fur doing
I. . L ! .1 J .1. I

.lie r.uiic ininsrs iiiev (in wi

III ' I ll 'll I ..II ,''.''! I.I..1I ...',''..,
h i or lit nlraiu'ii anv knot.

nilIn- hii or of .n ."kin. f.illv intilie
inn- - C'liirlilfioa. ei.ciiu.m 01 an mho

Jh.tt'vei, tin far fro in advancing a good
retard it; whih'tl will advance

a bad ran so. Il is a proverb thai "the
blood ol the m.11 ay in in the ared of llif
church," and all experience orov.-- a that
tin- - I.'.' will1 1,1 i.Tcili- - ill. m m 1..-- h iert nt

.
-

. . , ., , .' l
a coiniiiinin v 111 ueu iii 01 .1 oaa in 111 or a

, ,1 .- ;
. . u ..:

. . .1 ..... ...-.,11 ."..'. - .' u i Ill,
Hie oMii f in juiflv, or carry oiiyotimon to

,
Hie puiiit of perficuti ni.

.ileii among 11 acknowfi ifge thee
.....ii.. .... .s.i:.. .1.1.. ... ..1 ,.

1 .1 1 H , p j ' ! 111 n 111. - .illy run
p et, np-ir- l from r negro, but upon

. tin.n.lion-lik- e, ihey Meein di'tei mini d iieiih-
er to forget nor to learn anything, "ath

. ......ti. 1an one respect, it tinea not peem tliatllieir
fears upmi th:.' subject are nioihid, even
10 the point of criminality They eeem
to reason well on all oilier piibjectp, but
upon thi an irritation is exhibited, which
betokens a mouom iiiia We owe it to
ourselves to Plop and consider to review

. ..1ine wiioie n. Ill I y, 111 flie
light of passing evetita. If this can be
done we an- perniaded thai the opinions'
of our people will he very greatly modi
Red, if they are mil eiit;i;c. v,ch aivfer,ty. .

amni.gsl Hi.
Ii - no' ex-l-l cli d. that iIh iM'.. view - v. ill

I. read with much it.y ieel by the pupei- -

licial or coinmon reader. They are net

fonh to the aitetHtem- - mid m iify
the ar;i'iii of t!m-- e who rnulrol public

. . 1
up 'limit. r or a year or two pusi, some 01

our public im 11 and many of oar pablic
. .1

pre ies Have Hone lull MHIe e!" ilia I :ii
peal to the passions and prejudice, ol the
people. Thi dyiufly enib"ls of sectional
hatted have been idasl ai'lfnlly f'ajmei! in-

to a Hi me, and as A he fm t d ail this,
neighbor has been arraved against neih- -

M, and- IH'rurCilHiHll winuii',i rtstiliihg
.
I'.i 1.11 tl conu'Cis,,

11.11 ,,,. freoueutlri i.i

j, ,,,,,,,,.,, riHgl,.t.a11,
fc f Their p.Vl v nature', have :V, !

h.n.,,.V of those who stmuld

'I' i men ami :n a ares - always
hi", lint tin it; are tunes when it l danger-

ous and criminal lo linn"tst l be passions of
tin' people. The (act exists, wheiher

or niT, 'hat the pn-"n- t

lUents both Slate xt.il Xalional, whkdi
guarantee tonal civil ami political rtg'itj
Ill the colored as IVe as 111." '..'"., .1.1 . I...I,. .a u.l. ...1 It...
i'-M- -' "V : "' V

etill ol the nanun nnd mnat .ly nht-yt-d- ,

'"d those. wU.coalmut to persuade .he
people lll.lt I hey lire not its Well goveniett

, ,,, iwjor thc fHrpme f- ,tfeeltona jfo iUlls sipina the

fottmMimi tf the ,,rtrmwnt are
. 0, di(1,rUrlg ,. feaclJ ai ,inno

0f society aud endaugermg the atabili- -

ty ol ill best government 0.1 eann tot
- ir ... ., - fl ....... iKiiianirm on 1. 111 1 u- - os. 1 e C I I ti "M I HIT

hey io( flo I
. -,

iliev lllli- -l OC luei ,anu nvgu'-- u (ion 11 1 o- -

litic.al toleraiiou, tnust be established and'
no man must be ostracised f'nm society,
merely because of his p ditnul opinions.

ON DEAF It
'Heavens ! what a moment must be

that w hen the last flutter expires on out
Mips! VV br.t a change 1 t ' ii me, ye wlm

.ire deepest read in nature, and iu (Jed, to

von I hat was but a bell, gross a atl
earthly covering which held for a while
the iinmoital.eiic that has no' It-- 11

teeeiee
. - rwab epu ibe uud H contem
plates the awful moment between life aud
death ! It is a moment big with imagina-
tion's greatest hope and fears ; it is the

coiisuin ma' ion thai clears up all mj'stery
resolves all doubts which removes

contradiction and destroys error. (Jreat
(iod ! what a flood of rupture may at
once burst upon the departed soul. The
unclouded brightness of the celestial re

ions the pure existence of ethereal be
ing the solemn sacred of nature may
tl,.,., I... d tin. .tniin.iliate unit V of
the past, the iirosent and the future ;

strains of unimaginable harmony, forms of
i,nterishable beauty, may then suddenly
ddisbted aerteed d btttbitig tbrnu 4 -J -

measureless bliss ! The mind is lost in!
this excess of wot.derous light, and dares
nm turn fr nn the heavenly vjsions to nfte

. gloomy, so in-- end a as Ihe tl put
ment of the wu kcuI Human lancy

vaWifacj5ipalKd , .'

thai papei hears of a Mr. Chase
is wi 11 leu to a citizen of iew link on

the sulject of the I 'residency, nnd after
eat nt si polltnalioii is jienuitid by the ;

geiillemau Ui wboin it ttas addresiicd to
publish it We cntiy it below :

"N.lItRAflpNSKT, August H, 18C9.

uHy Drur Mr. Lritjgn, Y'mtr note of j
ibe 2S. h, tift. r a fille r lung journey',
reached me here yepterday.

"J should in very glad to see yon anil
talk wi h yon on any adject but politics.
Dr. Bailey used to say tint of BiitiMin's
Pilgrims he roprt amled Christian and I
Hopeful. still hop'fnl. When 1

was younger and thought that if latgelr
-J I... .1 I.. I IJ .1.. J

vice to the cnuiili v. I old have been
j lo mve j, eu f(, UnaU,,. Now 1

4.it3yer'f wwi md at idl satisfied thuavif- -

a higher place, I could do any better
those now exercising executive functions

j do, I am more tj. iu content to let aspira- -

j lion alone. 31 y hopes are in outers.
"It amuses ine to lieui ot Clinse move-

ment here and there. I don't believe

... , . .11,1 uiK'Hii til ine 1111. ne 1 uo uouu si'r-ili.- n,(izrtlrn. .- 1- inn' on. 111 ikes .
1 W

.1

family ia essential 10 life on the farm, and
very much more depends on the fanner's
daughter for thai reason.

There is more or li s that is false in
all our modern education. M too many
instances ihere ia 11 feeling that wmk is
dishonorable, and not a few farmers'
daughters are infected wiilt the idea that
to live like a lady iinple s that lin y should
live in comparative idleness, or that only
.1 lew of the lighter dm ice. ;i liMinor; '

" '"misery, -

No Hue ladv !nlllS tt Ol K. "I K IS

flfe g'nry of file,' the glory atikr of lie
rich lud ibe poor. All g ulae.--s priogs
from uctiiiiv, einploVilienf. eue am .

.. ... 1.

tmiliing is mine innlal to ever) mmi 11

lak. - li. iit vi. ill lire, than t 1 I

1.

inineiiliir. a nsel liaog'on '
whose ! I ill idleness, wlm cm

ibllles liol IHi-- lo ih'' h inuitiess ii the
urosp"! I y 1,1 around In .

We have known III. WIN lliol l.ei s tt l.o eu- -

Tnnragril this false ideil, liii bae slaved
lln III f Kes iu en IV pi..-.-

-, hi. W,iy,'-t- lei
their Jingbters iouue about in i ileinvr,

,? rt ru .. ,l" l,wm'' a,t iulw mic etV. v

have a irood tune In
'

tlMdKj hi. no-

not in
',

Itt h 1 ppi ties of 'l
t

an- - m.'l.iueliol v e .tfisft firi.in an
i ni ii i l v in :. .ken in i. True Intppi- -

i.' s aiise not from ldli.'Uesj but trout lie- -

ntimi to duty, fmni mental and physical i

iiciTrTty", froiii wmk. TVo st IP so grate- - t

ttil.'Tio s iti-- f n t ' in n p'
I

e ..j ":tt llil'll I 'tS IVolH till! v and ner
u4. .1 mi.. I 1.1 1 1.. line nnll lit C I t i fulness

. ,. ' . ...
Und IiiVC. I De lille-Uia- to tue t ie wo

n,.,.,t,l,i, he nrost h 0I
. , ,cavy ove(

(lie idle mind.
We do not deprecate tar ncqirement of

the ordinary accomplishmeiila of society
on the part of the tanner's daughter, Hot

the devotion ol a reasonable amount of

time to them, where tin y me kept strict- -
, .Mi. ilidale 10 the m.ue unneialhc dic" -- ' "3 A

tates of doui stte duiv A Iann is s

iiaiiguier 11 us a iigiu 1 ttirr "wi'i'"1
moots as Well as any hi Tier daughter, but
when they iuii n lere wi h duly, they en-

croach upon the lioie which ought to be
given lo ille perl. ii Ul I ice of household
wirk, hey a no buiger an oruum-'ii- t,

but the bmlge of sbanae.

Wom!u' spbere of activity is the
house, ll is quite different from that ol

man's. D is not less honorable inn less
important' because it is different. Physi-

cally, mentally and in r (iy -- he is better
fined toate ihe'gloty iind tlm mn imeuf of
domestic life. Wheiher neceseary lioni
circumstances of economy to do house-

hold wotk all In r days or not, it makes
Utile difference-i- u her course of educa-

tion, which, should be calculated to pit-pa- re

her for the performance of L ouseuold
duties The 'happiness of lite would be
njuch greater Were llii'l prcpahrfioii more
universal. Because, a lady is not obliged
to cook alt her life, il does not follow that
she should not leal 11. A khowb due ot

I'll I
uraeticiil 'details of household duty 1:18

more honorable and vastly runre impor-
tant than a knowledge of music, though
both may desirable.

Iu all the essential elements of a hap-

py life, a farmer's daughter has advan-

tage of the ci'y girl. She is usually
stronger and more robust, and has a great-

er degree of physical beauty. Hi r edu-

cation ought to be less artificial more
solid ami uractical. If she unites lo fair
intellectual capacity a good degree oil
ound common sense, she wi I make the

'Mo--- ' of her position, ami acquire tne
graces which are the ornament ot ihesex.

, . . ii -- ." ' 1
1 v., n.. thuf n. th. nmr.-.--

',(?Jia of a g,,., fellow ou the Park,
the other evening

The raising of tb" Cashmere goatds
greet attendo iu California.

iheie are any such. As far a locality i and fastened a tow incliflB 01 me woutia.
given to them iu Maryland, 1 kuo there It will be very easy to determine wbeth-tir- e

back-bar- d is liable to 1. jure the am-i- uotme ; fori pei.t two or lime day er a
Frederick this week, and should have m.ilV ha. k by observing, when he d aws,

heard of them if any existed. I dou't j wheiher the portion ot the harners o rect-believ- e

a bit iu them elsewhere. Iy above the buck is drawn doee twei- -

"If lean only perform wiih reasom My 01 I liftad clear from the back. A
aide satisfaction lo my own conscience, woiind on the bae ' of the hflisc it Lc- -

andtoil pinions of those heel qualified j qoenUy irritated so long by the ttiilgh

to judge, the duties of my present posi-- l harness that it becomes ulthos! incurable,

lion, 1 shall fill the largest measure of j A fresh wound if not kept bleedii g by

inv iireseut ambition. I want not hintr the rubbing of the harneas, wiil heal in

two or three weeks in warm weather, l
without any other medicine than lonp- - I

suds. But an old v omul that, h i" tried
Bur it Is objected that the nortberners , what new worlds wis are bprne ? What

not only entertain wrong s upon 0"' new being do we receive T Wbi her has"

ptibjecl ot , but hare forced upon that spark, that unseen, that uncotnpre-u- s

laws uncmis'.iiulioit il antl impojilic hended intelligence fled I Look tipouKfie
How do we know all this ? A luai rily cold, livid ghustiv corpse that lies before i

r X- - -

lowing Driel statements about the dead
ecretarrt -

Tostynf Secret irv R nvlins that he
died 'universally regretted " would carry
w ith it a deeper' meaning than the hack- -

neyed phrases of tombstone literature.
He was the recipient of universal sympa
thy during his illness, and no man speaks
iii of him now (hat he has gone. II is In-

fluence over the President was exe t d fi.r
the good of bis eotBHry. His erred waa
cfto-ervaii- He tt'as a true friend of
ho' Southern people. His efforts were

itlrecU'il fiwards softening the enmities of
the past, and to restoring peace mid good
will in all tint laud. At the last Cabinet
meeting he attended he spoke out agiiusf
the sch tne of the ultra Ridicil for
keeping the South under military and
cprpet-- b ig domination. On hisdeath-be- d

he expressed lh' hope that all the South
admitted Into "thet in States would be

L'nion at an 1 inly day, upon terms that
would not be humili iii ig and that would
leave iio'ri'greta beliinth "Such is the tec
mil ot the late ,Seci tnrv. Perhaps it
may be still bet ler appreciated than il now

is, vi ben his voice is utjlprongeX lifted up
iu the councils of the roil ion in behalf ol

the right, and when some malign influei.e
gains sway here he was wont to prevail.i,,

United States Senatorial Speculations.
The Waahingtou correspondent ot the

Cincinnati Vomniireial thinks that th
1 - :T..t..i j ..l n...,t.M.tli.,.'j.. .traOtS IIIIIOIIISIS rt'lVJ ii.iiiiiii.rin '

get control of fife Massachusetts Legisla-

ture, and elect Col. Greene, Democrat, to
ihe Senate in place of Wilson ; th it nei-

ther Anthony norCragin will be re elect-

ed; that Sidney Clarke is dkely to come
from Kansas in place of Ross ; that Lo-

gan has the best chance to succeed Yates ;

thai Judge M ses, of the State Supreme
Court, will succeed Uobertson, of South
Candida ; and that Jesse D. Bright is the
comintr man from KeKtuckv. In Teniies- -

see the Leirislature w If meet October 4,0
and the rt - i

11 l '( Hi i.)' lilt .(I'llj Hi
10 . i. j it.mice. 1 lie ean.iiOiiies are Aiiurew tionn-- j

son, Emerson Ethcridge, D V. V. Sen-- j

ler, and en o. oruwu, wiin ino ;iiancv
tor J. huson.

AT duty of 45 per cent, in gold, is
charged ou all fancy goo, is bought in

Canada and brought ovt.

ol the tt l'i-- iieonle ot tlie nation, ami the
hole wot Id besides, is against us. on this

111 pro qm-stion-
. A decent respect lor the j

opiuioiia oi jiiankiud ahouln cause us to J -- b fi it, 10 lajige, perhaps, throngn illitn-pans- e

and our opinions, more itable space; to receive new capacities of
especially since we hare failed, both on delight, new powers of perception; new
the fnrfiin of peaceful debate antl u: 'bnies of benntitnde! 'Feu .housand
1 j 1 - - .1tru toVaricose Veins ; weak atttt 's1rfr .vmwL

whatever of a political character, and de- - j

sire that my nemo -- way bo dissociated
bereiilter in men's winds with all noliti- -. - TT r
cal action. If this is to., much lo expect, j

let me hope, at least, that no friend. uf
mine will lend any counieuance-l- o such
ibaurd tiuiisetisu us that to which I have
referred.

We are coming fo New York tlext
week to attend ihe wedding of Miss
Susie Hoy t, at Astoria, next Thursday.
If wo remain long enough to see any-
body,

iu

I wiiriet yuu know of tny where-ubout- s. in
yoar friend,

S. P. Chase.
Sames A. Briggs, Esq.

EXCELLENT BRANDY PEAJHES.

Take fine large free-ston- e peachea,
quite ripe, but not too soft. Put them
into a pan containing a weak solution of
paleratus and water; aud let them lie in it
till yiui find, upon trial, that the wool can
he easily rubbed utt with a coarsecleau
owe!. Weigh llicm; and to each bound

of peaches allow a pound of broken up '
a

; .1 i.'. a ... 1 .: I I hento ine nesi iiouiic 11 mini ti
i . . l ..rtn;. . -.- 11 b('illMl r ruii.w im ifc im iwii- -

11 .'..j 1 1 !

ing-piu-
. hw: iit eomc i'8' s"i

jars, with lacquered tin covers Pat a
biverttf sugar mi die b.ltoui of each jar;
tli' 11 a layer of peaches; then sngar ;

tin 01 oeaeiies and so On til: th," jar is
. ... i.l

white bvaudy tili thu are filled qeite'

lo heal afte,r the scab has been rtuiUd oil

several tinriw retftii''S"Tnr LppfmChnt tr
burnt aluin, pulverized, to cleanse it of
the "proud ltesli. J tie rtriver is the one
pn w hom the blame should rest, for al-

lowing a horse to have a sore back. If
the harness is not. right, let it be made
right before a horse is required to wotk

it. It is iwrbarous to work an it dotal
harness that will gail ihe flesh. Better

cut an old. collar and harness into frag-

ments, and- bury the pieces beneath
graoxiuiVtLui to foaUuftft ti' use such
flxiures as will wound a fuitl.i'ul beaet of
burden. Furthermore, when a core back
has been allowed to ulcerate, freqnently
disci a ging ichorons mailer, one of the
moat efficacious remedies is to bathe the
wound for two successive hours in strong
Soapsuds every day, and aber the bath,
ine, wash the affected part with a a d

,'on f altpetr.and spirite of tnrpeirfine,
Papered " follows ; Put one 411.1 ter rf

pound of aajta tre and la'f a pi.it of
'urpentinc into a . bottle ; shuke up w ell.. . .. .1 1 a 1tr? using;- anpiv 10 i:ie "i utit
limes a day with a MUher Aid .nun
the wound has aspomt'd a healittul ap- -

twarance and s lo he healing, tui
it . .' J: it. -- a

UM'Ulcluu may ue niscutu.. u'-- i.

n,i I ll T .1 I .

Bet.

l,.L.s

Joints. &e., no matter of how long standing.
It is one of the great advantages of Ins

mode of treatment, that uo restrictions are
imposed on the patieut as regards diet, exer
rise dee., and for the moat part, little or uo
medicine is used.

The charges shall be in accordance with
thfl general depression of the times i and those
really indigent, will be treated "without mon-

ey aud without price."
EDWARD SILL. M D

Feb. liV-- rtf. Salisbury, ,$. 0
MtrWuiM.

Mary A Ca npheM, Plaintiff.
against

- tlliim It I'.'.iTiliell riirpTlitnt
ifSetWendiiil iftlTTtHe n'oflc that tW FTMt t

ti.i Oetiiber next, at th Cisart llottse in f

.V-.o- r "ef :.?.'mn WfrVLn srrfWV. be
tsiA xn nit row nerairnrit- - the Sanermrntm
of ('v4 . ! cooatf, N. C. wberi I am p'aiataT

'x2& jvT sreuVcitdt-r- t

jiAar a rAVFBEr.T,,

the ttinld to our views. V hue it is true
that defeat is not cnnclusioe evidence of
wrong, its suggestions, under surrounding
circumstances, justify a reasonable pre-

sumption of bigotry,, against those who
disre.ard its warnings. While we should
not approbate evil, we should remember
ttiatg'-tierou- s minds find pi her means d
reprol-Mtin- it than those of petty social
resentments; and that the ignorant ami i

vicious are nlways more prerumptnous i

.1 intnlerAnt than the wise mid fhecsnnil
Until some authoritative and official an- - j

noui cemeut is made that the laws are on- -

i. it should certainly he al -

b wa'ble to art upon the Virerompthrn tbai
eftt-- v are eoiietnut ouat ni hoirt being sab

Uected to propecHi'on ; and if the mdicy
HUM aiikii ibe government is admi ister-- ,

(

i d u wriing,thai tact 11 he detnonslrated
mnch sootier to ho satfaftction of all p ir--

Pr, t'y 1 llif ,h - I by the opposi- -


